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STATE AID QUESTION. GOOD DAY TO YOU Vc Wz-rrzr-
rt Evcrv Ore
We Sfill.

Bicycles,

After Month's of Slumbering, ii Bobs up

Before tlie Committee

The ednrati ns'i committee held a

f fl0
65

BOYS A5D GIRLS. LADIES. MKft's.

WOOD BINS DP TO DATE 1805 BICYCLBS,

28 IHCM WHBBL8, $50.

Factory erowded with orders SPECIAL
in stock; orders ont for others.

Expect soon. Don't bny nn-

til yon see them.

RALEIGH. N. C.

For tho New Year,
We are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
bat we are cleaning ont some of the
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-
eled over.

When yon learn that we are selling
the famous standard books for 25.-- .

we know yon will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the lingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Hooks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass

' Hooks snd everything a business tuan
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

SHOUT OUT THESE WELCOME

VISITOR VISITORS.

It is V,11 Worth While to Talk
to These Happy People.

Mr. A. B. Young, of Concord, is in

city.

Mr. J. 11. Ruffin, of Winston, is in

the city.

Mr. L. M. Scott, of Graensboro, is
in the city.

Mr. M. S. Clifton, a University
student, is in the city.

Mr. R. R. King, of Greensboro, ar-

rived here this morning.

Hon. Theo. F. Klutz, of Salisbury,
arrived here this afternoon.

Miis Matilda Heartt, of Durham, is

in the city, visiting friends.

Capt. J din B. Broadfoot, of e,

is visiting here today.

Miss Lilian Tlompson returned
from Pittsboro this afternoon.

Mr. John R. Morris, of Goldsboro,
arrived this morning.

Col. Julian S. Carr and W. M. Mor-

gan, of Durham, are in the city today.

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Bessemer City, is

the city, at the Yarboro. Major Guth-

rie is also here.
Ex-jud- Womack, of the revenne

department, returned today from a

Hying trip to Pittsboro.

Attorney general Frank I. Osbonrn,

and two sons, of Charlotte, arrived
here this afternoon.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Mendlesohm, of
Wilmington, are in the city today, at
the Park hotel.

Mr. P. C. Graham, of Hillsboro,
well known here, arrived last evening.
He is to locate in Oxford, having

formed a with bin

father, Major John W. Graham, of

Hillsboro. Major Graham will con-

tinue to live at Hillsboro.

MILUHERV

in eting yesterday a'tern.M.n to hear
: iment on Senator lortuue's bill to
.'. away che appropriations to the

t :re galaty of mate educational iu-- m

t.itions and. just as a little side,
iiht, to abolisn the geological survey.
'''Laf the committee came down with
both fet on the bill of this wholesale

showed that it is com-

posed of men who have regard for the
interests of the state and, incideutally,
for their own salvation politically.

Dr. George T. Winston first spoke
against the bill from the standpoint
of the uuitersity and made a strong
talk. He was followed by congress-
man Harry SSkinuer and senator
Moody who both spoke ably and well
in support of sustaining the appro-priation- s.

Seiistor Fortune said that
appropriation should be made to
e.ery s h"ol or none. Then Mr. Ewart
nnde a motion that the bill be re-- p

i ted unfavorably and it was t arried,
there bring only two "nays."

A coinniiUe- - tint had visited theNor-m- al

school teported that i was in
favor of a spe. ial appropriation for
two years, of 10 000. Dr. C. D

.Malver spoke in favor of his school.
I'iiinj's up to this time had been

very q Mot ;.ut when Mr. W. N. Jones
arose to speak against the; university,
the fun began. Mr. Jones charged
that the university officials bad been

t
traveling over the state taking away
students from other colleges. Then
Dr. Wfuston jumped up. "I say that

' these charges are entirely false," he
said. In an instant Dr. Columbo
Durham, e.er ready for a fight or ar-

gument, was on his feet. "They are
true. Will Dr. Winston say he has
not written letters to students of other

, colleges in the attempt to get them to
come to the university?" Dr. Wins-

ton replied that he did deny Hand in-

timated that students of other colleges
had written him iu the hope of

himj but stated that he had
been guarded iu his replies. He also
read a letter from Dr. Durham to
himself, "warning" him not to visit a

Baptist association meeting.;
The argument got warmer and

j warmer and tlie two leaders stood up

Winter
illii?ery

OF ALL RINDS.

A FULL LINE OF

WHITE GOODS!

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LIS ENS from 8 to 24c.

DR. BUHWELL DEAD.
j

A Good M.tn Gone Sketch of a Lile Well

Spent.

Kev. Dr. Ilurwrll died this morn-

ing at 4 o'elo. k at the rrsidem-- of bis
daughter, Mn. W. II. Crow. For
about left day he his been critically
ill of bronchitis, brought on by grip,
tad his death has been hourly ex-

pected. Th funeral services will be
held at 4 30 o'clock this afternoon
from the Presbyterian church. The
p ill bearers will be the deacons and
elders of the church. On Wednesday
morning the remains, lying in the
church tonight, wilt be taken to Char-

lotte for interment there. His body
will l e buried by the side of his wife
and children. In the death of Dr.
Burwell the city and the state loses
oue of the most respected an 1 be-

loved citizens. He was one of those
few men of whom it can be truly eaid,
"He never had an enemy." He had
been spared for a 1 ng and useful life
aud has gone at last for his re.vard.
Hewould have been 03 years old in
June. Following is a sketch of his
life, a lile remarkable and beautiful.

He was born on June 12th 1803; or-

dained to preach by Hanover Presby-
tery, of Virginia, in 1827. For sev-

eral years he was pastor of Wood's
Presbyterian church, near Peters-
burg. In 1835 he moved to
Hillsboro and joined the Or-

ange Presbytery and in 1837
established his first female school, at
Hillsboro. For perhups 8 years he
was pastor of the Presbyterian church
there. Ha then moved to Charlotte,
ii 1837, and there started another
large female school. While there he
was pastor of the Paw Creek church.
H came here in 1873 and established
th- - famous school for girls. Peace In-

stitute, the firm being Hobt. Burweil
and son, John B. Burwell. He man-

aged the school with wonderful suc-

cess for nearly twenty years. During
his residence in Raleigh he had charge
of the Oakland chirch, in Johnson
county, which charge he held nntil a
year ago. He was married in 1833 to
Miss Margaret Anne Robertson, of
Petersburg, Va. He had eight sons
and four daughters, of whom five sons
and one daughters survive him.
His sons were John B. Burwell, of
Raleigh, Judge Armistead, of Char-

lotte, Benjamin, pastor of Memphis
church, Richard, of Charlotte, Wil-

liam R., of Charlotte, Daniel, of Nor-

folk, Robert, who died in 1865 of a
wound, James, killed at Ceda Creek
in 1854, Edmund, died in Charlotte
in 1887. His daughters were Mrs.

Nannie Crow, of Raleigh, Mrs. Strud-ric- k,

who died, and Misses Fannie and
Jennie, who died unmarried. He was
in the first class of the Presbyterian
Union Theo. Seminary and not a mem-

ber of his class is now living.

State Convention Y. M. C. A.
The state executive committee of the

Y. M. C. A., has given the programme
of the state convention at Raleigh,
March 21st and 24th.

Prof. W. W. Smith, L. L. D., presi-

dent Randolph Macon college, Va.,
will officiate, also F. S. Brockman,
college secretary international com-

mittee, H. P, Anderson, secretary of

the international committee, C.VW.

Curran, secretary R. R. department.

Briggs Building and Manufac-
turing Cympany Surrenders.
John Briggs and Anderson Betts,

composing tne Briggs' building manu-

facturing company, today made a sur-

render of its property to Mrs. Holle-ma- u,

who holds a mortgage of $6,000.

There are other debts and judgements
aggregating nearly $800 have been

entered so far.

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

iiss faggie Reese's.

SHERWOOD'S

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14.:; cheap
at 10c and 25c.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 12

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
Sc., worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

:tcets:oids is
WINS.;'

COLD, HARD FACTS

FOUND OUT AND PLACED HERE,

WITHOUT COLORING.

Good Value Though, For They

Tell the Story Briefly.

The case of Yancey vs. Stronach, of
some interest, comes up today in Su-

perior court.

The foundation of the monument is
now nearly finished. The people are
anxious to see the shaft pulled into
position.

Many needed improvements are being
made in Nash square. Neat turfing
and trimming of trees will improve
the park greatly.

A woman, who was drunk and dis-

orderly on the streets lasteveniug was
fined 5 and costs by mayor Badger
this morning.

In the superior court this afternoon
the of T. B. Yancey vs Frank
Stronach was decided in favor of the
plaintiff, Ysncey.

With the advent of the line weathei
work on the Mills' lumber factory and
the Farina mills has been going on
rapidly and much progress has been
made.

The Mission circle of Kings Daugh-
ters are to give a tea and musical at
the residence of Mrs. W. A. Myatt's,
on North Blount street on next Thurs-
day evening. The publio are invited.

Ihe caucus of republicans held last
evening decided to concede the rail-

road commissioner to the populists.
That leaves the place to one of two
men, Otho Wilson or "Buck" Kitcheii.
Which will it be? Otho is leading by
a neck now.

Tie ladies who asked the legisla-
ture for a $5,000 appropriation for the
woman's exhibit at Atlanta are going
to place there a big, bare table on
which will be the tabled bill, framed,
and the photographs of the senators
voting for and against it.

There were several little magistrates
cases on the tapis this morning. Wil-

son and Wilcox, whose fight and
broken head story, was briefly told
yesterday were each fined A solo red
man who is accused of stealing a mule
got a respite.

A colored woman stepped off a mov-

ing street car on Hillsboro street this
afternoon. As usual with such wo-

men she stepped outward and of conrse
was thrown. She was not badly hurt,
strange to say.

Some of the legislators say the ses-

sion will end on Monday next; others,
and their view is the more probable,
say that the session will be continued
several days. The calendar is terri-
bly crowded with bills, manyof which
will die, before reaching "daylight"
at all.

This afternoon the educational com-

mittee will hold another meeting on
the "state aid question." The meet-

ing is held to give Dr. Columbo Dur-

ham a chance to orate, he claiming
that he was " crowded out" yesterday
and did not have time to display his
oratorical powers. Another "racy"
time is confidently expected.

A gentleman, holding an office which
it has been spoken of abolishing, yes-

terday went into the engrossing clerk's
office in the senate and asked the
negro clerk there to show him the
bill. "Is dar any salary to y'or of-

fice boss," said the clerk. "Yes"
said the gentleman. "Dey 'aint goin'
to 'bolish it den, all 'dem places is
being saved for good populists."

The matter of making a change in
the city charter is not yet definitely
settled, as is generally supposed. A

bill, a modification of the Shaffer bill,
has been prepared and will be intro-
duced. Under its provisions the city
limits are to be extended; the divid-
ing line is to be moved from Newberne
avenue to Hargett street; the olerk
and the tax collector are to be eleoted
by the people, The supporters of
the bill say that it is an unobjectiona-
ble, conservative bill and one that
will pass. It has a slight chance of
doing so. i

We have just received Buffalo Lithia
Water Nos. 1 and 2 direct from the
Springs. Come and see us.

Hioks & Roaaaa, Druggists.
(3aooeaaors to duelling & Hioks.)

LYON RACKET STORE.
,zsced.'E1gixx'es

Before the Commission.
This morning Mr. P. D. Ruffin, oi

Winston, general freight agent of thi
Norfolk and Western railroad,

before the railroad commission
to make answer in the case of Coopei
Bros., marble dealers, against thi
Norfolk and Western. The Coopei
Bros., charge the railroad with over
charging freight for car loads of mar-

ble.

: AND

LowPricfts
and :,hook their lingers in each other's
faces and nlung the "absolutely
falses" and ''entirely tintraos" at each
other with remarkable frankness.
After this had gone on for some time
Ihe, committee adjourned. It is the
general opinion that Durham is down
and Winston on top, at present.

Quail on toast, at Dughi's They
are good.

You can get ice cream at Dughi's
anytime. Dugbi is the only man in
town who has kept op tDe ice creani
trade throughout the year.

combined with big values, bring the
business.

We might quote prices, but yon
can't tell anything about the values
until yon see the goods.THREE POINTS OF S UCCESS : Fine lemons, at Dughi's.

The "great price cutters and "big
bargain givers" make significant fail-
ures in eatching the trade after ourGOOD GOODS. I guarantee all goods to please or

they may le returned without expense
to the customer. goods have been Been and the prices

heard.

forlEasterDressesI guarantee- prices as low as any
house in the trade, quality considered. Complete assortment of early spring

Granulated sugar 5 cents,
Pure lard 10 cents.
Sugar-cure- d haras 12 1-- 2 cents.
Sugar-cur- e I shoulders 10 cents.
Cream cheese 15 cents.
Country butter 25 cents.
Lunch milk crackers 10 oents.
Fine candies 15 and 20 cents pe

pound.
Everything at the lowest prices

quality considered at
W. P. & E. D. Clements,

117 Fayetteville street.
Call and examine.

HONEST VALUE.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
woolens have just been received with
an elegant line of trimmings to match.M make every effort to deliver troods

Full line of the best fitting Corsets' as soon as purchased.
in the market.

J rrSSE C3-- . BALI- - DRESSY SHOES FlEEssrTELEPHONE 77. fe3

Right goods at right prices, backed
by a warrant of full satisfaction, or no

pay does the work for us.
Examine onr stock to your heart's

The celebrated no chimney Hitch-
cock lamps is for sale at manufac-
turers prices by W. H. Hughes,
marl 3t.

content. Yon are not urged to buy.

Z A. Sherwood k Co.
SEED IRISH PO

TATOES.

mn " ViE"JfcM

'

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash
ion Country Sorghum. Now Ox).

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits

VIRGINIA.HAMS.NORTH

' That will please any on.Prisoners to the " Pen."
The sheriffs of Vance and Catawba

counties both made contributions to-

day to the penitentiary, in the shape
of " birds." The sheriff of Vance
brought in three; the sheriff of Cataw-

ba, two. All go for minor offenses
and no special interest attaches to
either of them.

"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed thi

best fancy patent.

AT
SECOND
DRESS GOODS
SECTION
AN
EYTRAORDINAKY
SHOWING
OF NEW
AND :'::
DESIRABLE
SPRING
WOOLENS
IN
CHECKS,
STRIPES
AND
MIXTURES.

Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre
pared Buckwheat, etc.

AT !

aon;

)23c

24c.

25 j,

and

S9o

per yard,

TUOHEB

Are often forgotten in Calms. Better investigate now than wait until the
beauty and style of purMermald Silk waists are suggested to you by others.
We lead inf this line as in all other Novelties for early spring w.ear. Latest
style, new designs, superior quality and Lowest cash Prices apply to the above
lines as well as oar stock of Dress goods, Laces, Embroideries, etc., and to
be shown through oar shoe, clothing and gents furnishing Departments is to

We deliver goods promptly,

Telephone No. 125. J

Superior Court.
The first business that came before

the court for settlement today was

that of Bettie Hoautt, a good looking
white woman, against Charles Hooutt,
her husband? for divorce. She pro-
duced good evidenoe and she got her
divorce. The vase of Yanoey vs.
Stronach oisoupied the court the re-

mainder of the morning.

i oonvlnoea of the greatest values ever ottered yon in Raleigh.
Respeotfnlly, TURNER & WYNNE,

103 Cor. Halifax and Johnsoa SU... , , K flaetteviiU sU, Raleigh, N. a j

rts? '


